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STATEr tENTS 

ADYWTISEJ.JEriTt :. 

\lle are sorry , but He cannot g1. ve out the naces and addresses 
of Students uithout their permission. I f you w.ill insert 
an advertisement in your local paper , you should have no 
trouble locating nll of tho Students in your community. 

AFFIRHATIOU ITO. 1 : 

Regarding tho affirmations of fnithi repeat them exactly as 
etven to you in the Lessons . At al times , use the nffirmn
tion that is ei van to you in your last Leos on. You uil l 
find that these affirmations tJill bring you a feeling of 
peace and contentment1 and, through these affirmations you 
\Jill be dl'alm neal"er the point of consciously recognizing 
and contacting Tho Spirit of God. 

ll...FFIRl.fATION no. 2._: 

If you experience any inconvenience in repeating the affir
mation of f'al th every hour on the hour , even mentally, then 
do not follou that proceclul'o. I!ouover , an extrn. bit of men
tal effort every hour , uhich takes about five sQconds, docs 
not soem too much to ask, especially 1men one is seeking the 
greatest Pm·1or in the unl. verse. 

AFFIRl-fA_TION Jf04 3 : 

Results "rill be more certnin if' y-ou concentrate on only one 
problem at a time . Do not try to confuse yourself by too 
many problems ~r adverse circumstances , but hold the cles:tre 
uhicb is tho stroneest in you and Hait until tho results 
have manifested before going on to other problems . 

A.\·IA'R.ETJESS : - LESSON UO . 11 

Tho further you progress in The Realm of The Spiri-t of God, 
tho more you should knou and feel that your actions and 
thoughts are guided by tho ever present Lifo Force . There
fore in regard to the affirmation in Lesson tro. U , you 
shoul d knou or have an avrareness of ~rhethor you are ready 
to go ahead in Tho Realm or Tho Spirit of God. That anmter 
\Jill come from that Realm. 

BjTTffiY: 

The Spirit of God in you is something li!:o the povrer in a 
~ storngo battery. To loolt ut the battery, you v1ould not knoH 

that thero is any pouer in it , for you cannot see it . But, 
i~ you push the starter , making the connection, the hidden 
power in that bnttery instantly Spl~ings into action; and it 
can stn.rt the largest car . \>Jhon you do recognize the fact 
that . this Pouer does exist in you, it vrill not talm you long 
to draH upon that Po\'rer, and, uhen you do, your troubles 'tlill 
be over . This Pcr.Jor is greater than nny pouer you have ever 
kno~m. 



BEGiilliiUGS: 

Thnnk you for your good let ter of recent date. t·Ie uore happy 
to hoar from you. 

Thank you for your good latter of recent date and for your 
remittance of $_. It uas a plea&'Ure to hear from you. 

BELIEF: 

What one beliotres does not matter too much. Among our 
Hombors are to be round almost cv(Jry religious faith 
imaginable . \fe neve-r ask our Uembors Hhat they believe. 
Our sole aim is to reveal The P~ter of The Spirit of God to 
all uho u111. This Great Spirit of God alvro.ys responds 
\~1en the conditions are met, regardless of one ' s beliefs. 
The great manifestations -vthicb follou this Teaching happen 
in c.ll sorts of c~ses - uhat they believe seaos to make 
little difference to The Spirit of God. So, I "Hould not 
let either your belief or our beliof bother you. Just 
f'ollovT us closely, and, if your experience is like that of 
scores of thousands of others , The Spirit of God uill be 
m.-:1de lmovn in your ~ife . 

BIBLE: 

Tho Christian Bible tms not 11tri tten by God. not o. uord aP
pears in It tlhich uns uri tten by Jesus. The bool-c \'las lll'itten 
l~ men, and the authorship of many of tho sixty- six books in 
The Dible is anonymous . no Bible scholar can believe in the 
divine inspiration of Tha Christian Bible to the exclusion of 
any other Hritings.. Hherever you find something tJhich ua.s vJrit
ten under the inspiration of ~he Spirit of God that c~~ be 
called nthe Nord. of Godtt no mo.ttel" uho urote 1!. If God :tn
spil~od man and women to urito His Truths 2 000 years ago1 He 
inspire-s them today. And , tho truths i'all:L;g .fTom the pen of 
inspired vl'itors today are apt to be much more authentic than 
a:ro the anonymous documents uhich are Tho Christian Bible . 
"Tho letter ldlloth, but Tho Spi.ri t of God o...~keth ali vc . u It 
is The Spirit of God ue are teaching, and uc lmO':-I that ''~hen 
you find this great Pouer in your oHn life, It l?r.lll be quite 
sufficiont for you. 

BODY STATEHb~TT: 

Hha t ue are trying to do is to get our 1-Iembers to recognize 
that The Infinite Po,Jor of The Invisible Spirit of God act
ually lives and exists in oach one of us . It may be buried 
deep doHn in your subconscious but It is there , just the 
same . If you \Jill follou the instructions of Psychinnn 
carefully; they , .. 1111 shou you hov to bring that unconscious 
PCY.ror of God right into your consciousness . Then of course , 
uhen ycru. do th'lt , that Pouer then becomes the conf:rolling 
factor in your llfo . You nre the one vho can direct It in 
any uay you choose. 



BRIGHT AREA: 

If you at'e unable to see easily the "lighter nrentt in your 
fiold of V'lsion t1hon your eyes uro closed, then do the exer
cise uithout seeing it . The bright area takes many different 
forms but has no rogule.r form . Just continuG to project your 
thought:; into The Cosmic Roall..'! o:f the invisible God-Pcr.1ert 
and remember th.g.t \-Ihat you arc doing in this exorcise 1s 
actually attempting to thl~oH tho God- Pouer in you into play. 
So, be faithful in this exercise, please. It uill meo.n much. 

C!IIIsDREN' ' S !,ETTER:~ 

One needs to but look around him to soc the actual manifes ta
tions of The Spirit of God. In the flCY.Icr s that bloom. in the 
spring, tho grass ·uhich pokes 1-ts blados up throueh trlntery 
snous, and tho uondorful sunset1_ all constitute these manifes
tntions; and if you but point 'these cut to your childl'an, I 
Gtl .certain tl'l<'lt they uill grasp the idea and Hill be more 
~pprccia ti ve of the uondorful manifestations or God Hhich t:te 
see around us each day. 

CHII,OHEN ' S STUDY OF LB§SOHS: 

I t·rould suggest that you teach your (nephm·r, etc. ) the prin
ciples of Psychiana from the lessons you hn~e ~en receiv~~e. 
Thi~ is uhat mo...'1.y of our rnomb~s have dono, and since the 
lessons arc eacy to undel'stand. your (nephew, etc.) should have 
no trouble • 

... c .... o .... i·IT-.I.m .... _T .. o __ t_!os::.o;;.;c_oJll 

It uould not be uisc to ccoe to Hoscou unless you had a very 
defin1 te appointment. As much as '\te uould like to meet each 
!<!ember, He nre certain thnt yon U..'ldcrstand tho circuras·(;anccs 
30Vcrn1...11.e this. So, un1ess a definite appointment is made 
through our office, do not plan to m~ke the trip to Hoscou. 

ca.fPLD1EN2.,MY I,E§SONS: 

V!e note by your lette:r that you are unable to enroll in 
P~;chiana because you (1~ck the finsnces, etc. ) vJe also 
note tb ... 'l t you are sincere and 1:Tish t o have a r.lm?e pleasant 
a.nd enjoyable life. He are, therefore, sendil"' .... g to you, 
complimcnto.ry, the Lcs,;.>ons of Psychial1n, uith the sincere 
hope that ycm. l'lill study thorn. cn.roi'ully· and apply the 
p:>inciples therein, -;s, through them, yo12 uill fL1'ld The Pouer 
of Tho Spirit or God . 

COUCEN11t .~TIOU: 

If you uill follrn1 the ~ffirm:1tions gi von in the Lessons, I 
am certair-1 you ".>'111 ha ~o no trouble in developing to a certain 
degree your pouers of concentration. In other uords, concon
tration only involves thinking of one thine npecificnlly :.1t a 
time, nnd this can be done by gradually learning hm1 to put 
out of yOU!' mind all of the thoughts except tho one uh:tch you 
'lish to dHell upon. 



CONTACT: 

Please rowe:nbcr that it is not a case of tlaking a contact vit;h 
this great Pm·ror Realm uhich j.s God for that contact \·Fas made 
u:1en you uere born and has existed ln you evnr since. If it 
did not, you could not tn.lce another breath. Uou , if this 
l'm·tcr uhich C1.'"0utod you still lives in you, the fault is yours 
if you do not recognize that Pl•esence, for , as long as you 
J.ive , that contact vli th God which came to you at birth \dll 
oo~ist ~ '11lerefore, the thing for you to do is to recognize 
that contact 'Hhich already exists in you, instead of trying 
to mnlco contnct. 

You should be too sourt to rely exclusively on any contests 
\·:hich you onter. They arc puroly a matter of chance, and, 
mare often thnn not , people arc very disap1:>ointed t·lhen they 
do not uin. He suggest that you get dm·m to real facts r e. 
garding the presence of The Living God in y~1r lire. 

CQifl'Rt,DtCTIOH-IFF* LESSONS 
-.z"'l 7Z I 

The statements made in tho Lessons enc1 also in 1§. X..!f~ $;t;2.r;z 
of Jesus gjl:;.:int. Fns.t .9..!: F,ictioJ1? aro not opposed to each 
other . I..'l the Loosons., Dr . Rob:.tnson is dealing uith Jesus 
and the t0~ching3 of Jesns as if that eharneter had lived on 
the .face of the eaxth 2 , 000 yea1,.s ago. However, you must re
memi~r that thoro is very little proof to supnort the fact 
that he ever did ·live. In .!2 ~ S,tor2 !2! Jesus $ll!t,isit ~pet 
OT Eic.:tion?, Dr . Robinson is t:J:•ying to ex."' mine both of' the 
B-rguJaent!l, uhich must be considc!'ed a In other Hords1 there 
is more oroof that Christ didn' t live than there is l'h~t he 
did 11 vc ~ and that eY..amination of these facts is the pert in.;. 
ont subject o::' the booh:.. Therefore, these sta·ijements are not 
opposed , nor do thoy conflict each other. 

CORFECT l-1AGAZINE D~.f'ESr: 

Time••••••••• •o • ••v•ooo oJanunry 17~ 1938~ 
UottmJocl:. o ...... .... ....... november 13, 1939 .. 

QEUC,IFIED $Jim tJiqRS. ST.:'\TE!~UT: 

You may find information concerning other crucified saviors 
of' this \Tol~ld by going to your locnl library and reading abou.t 
Chrishna and Btlddha, Christ being tho prototype of both of 
these . You mieht also refer to the anacalypsis of Godfrey 
Hie,::ins~ uhich you t:till, in all probability, find in yocrc 
local library also. Many of the othe:.- crucified saviors are 
discnssod by Dr. Hobinson in his Advanced Teaching Hoo 2. 

CURREHCY RESTRICTIOih (Fol .. eign Countries) 

Due to certain restrictions, I am sorry to infoi"m you that vre 
are unable to accept foreign currency at the present time. I 
Hould suggest you wo.it until sucb a time that the cur:rency 



CtJRREHCX RESTRICTIOH: (Continued) 

restriction is cased and you can exchange your currency for 
.Americ::m dollars. \·Je Hill be very happy to accept your 
enrollment in Psychiana at that time . 

DEI'i"~ OF J'ESU.S : . --
vlhat yoa or i.!e may believe about Jesus, or any other Bible 
character, does not matter . It is not a case of \/hat 'He have 
been taught Ol." of uhat ue believe. It is a case of ttvJhat are 
the facts«ftt Thc.n•o is not one t1ord in The Christian Bible 
vrritt$L"l by Jesus, nor, hns there ever been knovm to exist a 
single eye-\Vi tness to any of the miraculous e\rents uhich are 
cupposed to have happened. Even that does not m3ttor. What 
~eally matters is the one supreme fact that Th9 Spirit of God 
exists here and nou in aach one of us . This is something ~1e 
c:1n knou first- haHd. A recent question.''laire circulated among 
students of several theologicnl seminaries shm1ed that the 
majority of those studying for the ministry did not accept 
the virgin birth1 the immaculate conception, the crucifixion, 
or · i;he resul·~·ec·c:Lon. i~or , did the majority accept The Bible 
as The Divinely inspired uord or God. We go along viith this 
majority. H.o;,rever, \·That; Jesus lta~ or uas not does not matter . 
If you find and use The Power of Tho Spirit of God in your 
lif0, that doos matter . So, \Ie suggest that you follc;.r these 
r ... es.sons closely . The points you raise in your letter '~ill be 
sa:tisfactorily GXpluinod befol'e the Lessons are ondod. 

,P.ISCQiiTilill.IJiG ...If1E LESSOJJS :, 

I 1·1ould suggest that you continue the Lessons for a v!hile , 
fo:r The Power of The Spi1•it or God manifests in many differ
ant tr3ys, and it should be everyone• s desire to kno'f the 
fullness of The Spirit of God. Therefore, I uould not hastily 
make any decision about Tho Psychiana I .. esson"' , but I 1.!ould 
co-ntinue for three or four months in ordel~ to test the truths 
lthich ~1e are teaching. If at the end of this time, you still 
uish to discontirme, \'Te Hill be very happy to stop tho Lessons. 
Please advise us . 

P.ISCOtTRAQ.~\miT! 

Small is the ma.rg1n betvreen failure and success, bott.1een the 
empty void of your lifo and The God-Ron 1m. Often the t·uo a.re 
separated only by that one uord, ndiscma·agement . u The thing 
for you to do is to thror,J avray the poison or discouragement 
and lay hold on Tha God-Pouer and Hin. Yau noed not beg the 
help of The Life- Spirit, but simply recognize that this 
Spirit is \·11 thin you and \lants to help you. 

DOJtfESTIC NO_. l.J. 

'fhe thinz for you to do is to learn tho secret of l<eeping 
absolutely still, manifesting a firm, confident faith in The 
Realm of Al~ighty God, and you 'Hill come out on top Tegnrd
less of hov1 high tho mcnntains of seemingly grent difficulties 



DO~ffiSiiC NO , ~: (Continuog) 

m~y be. ~~e vo~t heart cf a hurricane hus u period of infitl
i·to calm.. There is that period in ycur lifo .. Please get 
doun to it, n.nd the proper leading from Tho Realm of Th\: Al
mighty •.rill cor.1c to you. 

We never eive advice in (domesti c, marital) problems . This 
uorlr is specifically religious and all our time is taken in 
trying to reveal The Pmml' of ~ho Spirit of Gcd to oul' Hcmbers . 
If you vrill use thi3 gre:J.t Pcner in every day of your life , 
the n.nm-H~r to you1• problems -~~ill, in all probability , flash 
into you.r mind. 

DOOATIQNS; 

Vlo \'lo.nt; to exproso our zinct-3rc thanl~s for ycut· donation of 
----· Your e:J.gerncss to help Psychi:lna nnd ~-·0".1!' gonerosity 
are greatly appreciated, He assure you. You are helping to 
spraG.d The Po.re!' of God to others , and this rea~ization is 
bringing to y~~ a satisfaction you have never knrn1n beforG. 

D"QPLj:QATE .MAILj:.N.(} ,,EIECES: 

The reason you hn.'?e recoi7od quite n f'ctr pieces of literature 
from us is that your nama hn.n appeared on many lists of other 
fi:cms uh:!.ch \Io, in ·the course of the yo..,r, use . It is 
~.mpoanible for us to chocl~ those names against our oun list 
ho:re and that is the :-on..son \·thy you recci vc the duplicate 
pieces . P'iease don' t t~1inlc: this is carclcsnness on our part 
because :t ~ isn ' t . Uo simply bavo no cont~·ol over this . 

ETERNIU ... Lili'E: 

Dm·m through tho years there have been many men uho have ~ome 
forth tJith ideas, theories nnd philosophies uhich , du:::'ing 
their lifotioe havo been considered falln.c1c-:.ls . In o"Gher ~1ords , 
\Jhen Thorns Ed!con came forth tiith tho statement that he coul d 
rnG.ko li3ht :;hroueh a glo.ss bu.lb1 tho people o: his time thought 
he uas crazy , nnd many of them t!1reatenod his life ss he vJas 
thcaght to have made a ste.toment VIhich car:1e f1•om the devi~. 
Hho can say uith certainty that any theory or eternal life 
could not possibly hup~Jen on this earth? 1fuo ea.n say tha·t 
at a ,-:-uture time t~uat this uould not bo possible? Right nou, 
possibly, the reasoning minds of many people cannot nccept 
this theo1•y or any theory like it as being plnusj.ble 01• logi cal, 
bnt then again, civili~:.utions c~;a..Ylgo , and the intollcct and 
0:'~10l•it1Clltations of future gellCl.,at:lons mirJ1t very possibly 
prove nnd substnntiatc ·;;he theory that eternal life :ts possible . 
It must also be remembered that in olden times, m~P..Y ancient 
r!lnnuscTip;;s report tha·;; oen un.d ~JCY.i~en livo to bo hundreds of 
yo..,rs old, and, although uo cannot substantiate some of these 
claims , it is very possible that th:ls condition once existed . 



Therefol"e, I ·uould lilw to counsel yoiJ. to accept Hhat truth 
you boliove in in Psychiana, and reserve judgemBnt upon the 
1·est until you have thoroughly thou~~ht it ou·;; and are satis
fied in yot:J.T Ot·m mind- I...~ other l7ords 1 thoro are proba'bly 
mmzy things uit h 'mich you do not agree in Dr. Robinson ' s 
Tccchine, but hrnv Dany people do agree on everything? !Jot 
~~~ ..... .,. ,.....,,.-:•r J. .............. u .. ·~ YO""' 
V \:l.J...:f ,..._.:. • ...., 1 ""'"",;;1 4'-'i .... , . 

One must also rememhor that even thoogh DJ.' ~ Robinson had a 
VBry deop undeTstandL~g of The Spiritual Realm and tried to 
toll o·:1eryone ho could contact of' this Realm and the Po~·1 e!' 
therein contained, he had no control over the e.cceptru.!cc of 
his teachi!l3 or philosophy by tho mas~e:3 . In other uords, 
it uas up to them -~o accept or roject, and man~· people just 
naturally ui11 reject something tifhich is different f!'om uhat 
t:1oy have been taught for yonrs and yea1•s . 

As in stated by Dr~ Robinson m~.ny times throughout his se1•ios 
of l$~sons , l Je mm:tals are fallible . In other torords, ·ue can 
novel~ come to kno~! in our generation the complete mystel'ies 
of life. All ~ .. to can do is experiment and try to discover as 
much truth as possible nm..J . He believed, hovTever , th··t in 
futu:re generations, con.diticns ·.1ot1ld change sufficiently to 
or-'-'1blc the human rA.co to unde.rstand,. even more., .the mysteries 
and hidden secl~ets of the Spi'!' itnal Renlm a.nd o:f life, itself. 
His con·te.P.tion \•ta.s that Jes1,s Christ uas but a m ..... n., ~ut that 
He had mo1•e 1.4\'ldo:rstanding of the Spir:ltual Renlm than any 
othor person 'Y!ho has lived since that time. Tharefol'e, if 
Jesus Christ ·uas only a man, then he, too t-ras subject to 
certain fa!.lures . As is recorded. in the ~iblet ·there are many 
il'l..stances oi' JeSLts Christ·• s losing His faith in God, es)ecially 
uhen He uas trying to tGnch no·t only the Disciples, bu.t the 
people of His Coti.iJ:~ry, the truths of' God ac He sa:u tham... the 
people just din not undcrsta..n.d or d5.d not ~ . .;ant to unde1 .. stru1d, 
and various passages 1n "the BiblG Hill bare o-v.t this stater:tent., 
Even at the crucifixion, tJhen Je~J.s v!as l'l..niled to tho cross, 
He Ci"ied, fl1.1y God! Nhy hast Thou fOI'se.ken me?" 

AU existing evlls are dn.c to ignorance of The God- La<JJ. Sin 
is unbelief :tn the ability ~nd ::;ood.ness of' The God- Povcr . 
Yo-..t cannot use Tho Spirit 'I:Jhich :is God :"'S long as yo..:l. do not 
presv.mo its exi::r!;oncc. Dnt, if you pr-esume an intelligent,. 
u..r..seon, rn.ir;hty Lii'e- Sp1r1t ns being in you~ tla:lting to be 
spoken :tnto cxistencA, tha picture changes .. 

IA.illi.JLO ._lJ. 
Plen~e ro!'lize that f~ith in The Gcd-La•:r is to bo o.."r'ercised 
by yau. !ncidentully ~ faith is not t3omethtng oyster:tous or 
:.:..ometh:tng ·hard 'to g~easp . !..rH:~.oed, ·,:e mv.st ho.ve faith in m'"'.l\V 
'\·m.ys in ordoJ! to lim one dny of life. Faith in The God
Renlm opol'atos in 0.1."SCtly the same uay. Your fo.ith in The 



F~\Illi i~O . 1: (Continued) 

God- Po't'ror sbov.ld ba as na l.u1•al :md er·sy as eat1n3 and drink
inc, 3Hd you may use it n01:I . 

r·ITH NO . 2: 

If the chmmol of your faith is kept open and clo:~ and, if 
ycr.1 reali2:c consciously THE LIFE YOU LIVE IS THE VEl:tY LI:,E OF 
GOD, no-thing you need uill be derded you. This applies to 
y~ physical body also. God is completel:r limitless . Han 
limits God. Suppose you try to eet :J:id of those doubts and 
t~y baliav:ins and not limit God for a uhile. Let us knot." 
\<ihat happens \1ben you ho.ve clone th~t . 

I am sorry to inforn you tho:c Dr. Robinson passed n.uay Ol'l 
October 19, 1948, and even tho-u.gh he is no longo~ H:i.th us 
--hysically, I !~¥tou that his spil.~i t 1s p:rasent and is cuidiug 
the uay for us hore. T.he uork that l"lc founded and va.tched 
groi.! f:i'om i·iis infancy is co11·Ginu:i.ng to lead people to n.n 
aua!'en.es ~ of' The Spir:t t; of God in their 1:1 ves . 

FRR no. 2: 

\ve knou you join uith us in mourning the passin~ of ou.r father 
nnd foander of Psychiana, P:ta:nk D. Robi:nson. Althou.eh he is 
no lon~e~ ;.rith us physically, I lcrwt.·J his spi1•it is p1•esent 
and is guid:!.n .. '1 the uay for us here. Rest assu:rod th~t 
Psychiana uill continuo to lead people to an n\:e.reness of 
Tbe Spir:l.t of G-od in their "lives , and feel l-:1;eo to call on 
u:-i at any time for spir:U~ua.l help. 

Thank you for your kind ·t;houghts of sympathy expressed in 
your lettel' of rocmtJc date . The direct l.>esult of my father ' s 
ile'".th uas i'l'OM a sevel'O lung hemorrhaee vthich occurred October 
19, 1948. 

Dr. Robinson never clained for hinself en.rthly imr:nortali ty 
O? tho perpettt:ltion of his physical self • He did belipve t 
hm1ever ~ that some day man 1.!oulct coiJe j_nto such co~pletc 
understandinG of the Pouer ~nd Presence of God tbat death 
'\Jo-uld be overcome. 

~.rbnnk you :.:·or tho ldnr1 thoughts of sympnthy expressnd :l.n your 
recent letter . v!o \tore fairly uell prepored fo~ Dt1d ' ~ death, 
b1,1.t it Has still a great shock. He became critic:1~ ly ill 
on 11onday night ( Octoh0~ 18) ·orr!; seamed to r·~lly in tho night 
and un.s look1.c3 much batter the ne~:t raorning. Ho \.tas a blo 
to be u:p and did not suffer in the sense that his mind v:as 
clear up to tho last . Tho sov0:ra homm~:>hage started t?bout 



II 

FBR LETrER : (Continued) 

12 : 20 on Tuesday noon, and he succumbed uithin a matte~ of 
minutes. \-Je uero ve1~y thankful that extended suffc;.r;tng did 
not a.ecompa.ny his last fO';T hours. 

Evon though my fathcr 1 s earthly existence has coma to an end, 
he still 11 ves on in the uo!'k he founded and the many deed he 
did. 

FILE: 

I f you knev1 h~-1 many thousands of people Hrite to us o.s you 
did , you uould knou thnt at long lust the actual Truths of' 
The Spirit of God are being made knoun to men and tlomen on 
this earth. \tlhen it is understood that man is tho highest 
creation of The Groat Life- Spirit , tho oarth will bo a 
paradise • 

.fiUJ\liCIAk $. 

If there manifasts in you any lack, financial or otheruise, 
there also exists in you Tho P~ror to overcome that lack. 
Surely The Creative Intelliecnce uhich is God and '>lhich exists 
in you is abundantly able to bring to you the things you. need 
to malta your l:tfa happy and free from financial uorry, is it 
not? Then, recognize this Great Spirit of God iti yat1 and use 
that Pouor to ovorcome financial as uell as other laclc. 

FJ;RST LESSONS: 

In vieu of tho fact that you have only had your first {feu) 
Lessons , tre will not say much to you noH, as \7e prefer those 
Lessons to speak for ti1emsel vos , uhich they usually do. Please 
study each Lesson quito c~refUlly as it comes to you and 
renl izo that it is design0d tc show you Hhat a staggering 
Po'Jer there is in yO"u. This Pmrer is The Spirit of God tJhicb 
you may use by speaking It into existence. 

FIRST FEU LESSONS: 

vfuonover a beGinner states that they seem to have a little 
trouble graspine tho first few Lessons , that is quite under
standable to us , because they are someuhat different frOlil any 
teaching that ·Has over brought to this i:rorld, and they l'equire 
a cel~tain amount of study and contemplation. It may talto a 
little time to grasp Hhut Dr. Robinson is talk:J.llg about? hovi• 
ever , if you vdll reread tho first f~J Lessons , the Tr· ~h of 
uhnt ue are teaching "r111 ineVitably come home to you. 

I am sorry to inform you that tho Psychiana Lessons in foreign 
laneuagas are no longer available, us He did not have a 
sufficient am~~t of requests for them. 



F,REE LESSONS: 

I am sorry to inform you that funds for tho distribution of 
tree Psyehiana Lessons to those 1:Tho are not in hones for the 
aged or penal institutions have been exhausted. 

In the past vTe hava alunys encouraged our Members to sand into 
us the names and addrossas of those uhom they think uould be 
interested in receiVing our froo l i terature . You sao oany 
details are involved in oailing our complete list of tree 
literature to any particular inquirer . Therefore, He t·rill 
be vo~y happy to have yon send us the names and addresses of 
these people , ~nd t>Te in turn "ri ll immediatel y get our l i terattn-e 
out to theru . I am enclosing a friend list circular for your 
use in sendine tho names to us . 

FRIBJiD I-11ST: 

Thanlt you very much for tho friend list you sent us . In 
doing this , yon bnve materiall y helped our efforts, and I am 
su.ro that the n.:1mes of tho people you haV'e sent in Hill be 
interested in receiving our free litora~Jre . If at any time 
you might happen to talk to someone uho is interested, do not 
hesitate to send us thoir name so that we may conespond uith 
them. In this . 'Hay, you are dai'in.itoly aiding our fight to 
spread the Truths of the Spirit of God . Aguin, thank you. 

FlfiWSP.L: 

In all cases uhere a funeral must bo conducted tor a mombex· of 
a family Hho are students of Psychiana 1 \<te Stiggest that they 
have a friend of their ' s, ¥mo in a m1n1ster conduet tho 
funeral service as this is in their line of \fork and not O'tlrs. 
You see , as "re have no representatives or ministers throughout 
the country it is difficult, if not impossible for us to sot 
dmm any funeral method. The minister you choose will conduct 
a funeral exnctly as you \Jant it to be conducted. Thoro are 
many hym.."ls and religious sones uhich can be used an example 
of uhich uould be, Rock of Ages , Still , Still \lith Thee , Abide 
\!lith He, etc. 

g.I\MBLDLG: 

You should be too smart to fool al,ound vrith ( horse races , 
cards , numbers, dice , ote. ) or any other gambling device. 
That does not smmd as if you are too much interested in The 
Realm of The Spirit of God. vlo suggest that you get cioun to 
real facts regarding the presence of The Living God in your 
lifo, and remember that gambling devices ·~:~ill al\·my~ pay th-e 
mr.ner . There is probably no harm in playing a ga~e of eards 
for a fmt cents as a pastime, but personally, r have little 
use for it , and I suggest that you let your conscience be 
your guido in this matter. 



If you (your ••• is) not uoll at the present time, romoobor that 
there exists in you ( your ••• ) more of the healing Pauer of The 
Spirit which is God tbnn you ( ho., she) td.ll aver be able to 
use . Tharefore1 the only thing f~ you (hor him) to do is 
to recognize th~s mighty ~at inVisible Spirit of God which is 
'Hithin you. (her , him} for your (his , her ) use., and rcal:tze 
that no disease or illness can ui thsta.nd this g:re:a t God- Povier. 

REAL !!0.. g: 

If' you actually belie,,e that the Pouo~ of tho Almighty can 
instru1tly haul any disease you might have1 it ·uould not take 
you ~ive seconds to claim that healing. so, in addition to 
holding ·the thoueht that you are going to be healed, you a:re 
going to have to act ns if you already had l'eceived the ans
uor to your sickness. I t is t he acting as if you bad received 
it Hhi.ch bt'ings the nctual and li.tGI'al physical hea11n:; . Think 
that through once, because u1 1t lies the secret of all re
ligion, as ,:Tell as all spiritual healing. 

MEAL Iiq, l= 
Don' t forget that neither illness no1• disease can \rl.thstand 
The Poucr of The G!'eat Life- Spi!'it Hhich is God. . This God
Power is ,_.1ithin you ( your husband, Hife, etc.) and may be 
spol::en into existence NO~J. Haintain yow: ( his , her) confidence 
in the Living God, and as better days and new hope come your 
(h.i.s1 her) t.-JaY, be sure to let us kn0\1• Also, remembel" that 
The uod- PaHei• heals through diet, climate1 and doctors ; if 
the remedy for a disease already exis·ts1 -chen you (y .. ro.1• 
husband, ete. ) \tould bo very foolish not to avail (themselves) 
yourself of that remedy • 

. HEAL Ii.P ... .!±! 
I suggest th.:'l t if' you have an affliction, you consult tho 
best · physician you can find and follo"r his advice. The Pover 
of Almighty Goo. works through the illuminod oind of a medical 
!!'.an, just as It ¥lorks l>Tithout it. If the rc:tedy fmT a disease 
already exists , then you uould be very foolish not to avail 
yourself of that remedy. 

Regarding ( name), i t is completely up to you • . You will under
stand as ue do that Th~ Pcr.>~er of Tho Spirit of God is limitless 
in Its ability to heal . At this point . if (name) can e;rasp 
that fact , (b~ , she) ean be healed. <fie , She) l;Jill have to 
manifest faith enough in Tho Realm of The Spirit of God to 
accept the healing. If yoo have the faith, you can explain 
it to (him, her) . · 



REAL U0._6;, 

\'Io cannot heal anyone. If you are ill~ c -:.11 the best physi
cian you can find and follov his advice. If ~he Spi~it of God 
has illumined the mind or some modica1 man, and the remedy for 
an illness or disease cxis ts, hou foolish you. uo-ald be if you 
did not take advuntago of 1 t , as God "olo:rks through illumined 
medical men just as He works thrrn1et v~nu~s . If medical 
scienco c.dmlts it can do nothing , then tht3:L'C is but one 'thing 
for you to do, and that is deal dil'ectly uith God. These 
Less ons have been designed to shou hOt:J this may be done . 
Thousands u pon thousands havo received heal.ings uhich staeger 
t!1o in" gin'ltion.. Hhenevor thiz happens , it is fait;h in the 
present existence of The Spi:r1 t of God ilhich brin3s tho heal
ing. It con.11.ot bo any other t-ray. If yoUl' desire to be heal
ed is great enough, and, if you 1ml1eve in God, you l4ll be 
healed. But, ue have no ability to heal anyone, so, please 
do not 3Sk us to. l1unifes·c your 01:1n faith , a11d tho I'oBults 
uill bo much mo:re s~tisfactory . 

HEA.L Uv. z: (Children) 

If one of our loved ones t.·Jho is a child becomes ill, it is 
our duty to call the best physician ue can find and follou 
his advice. Tho Spirit of God uor lm throu gh the illumined 
mind~ of medice!l men, i;oo. L111 i'a c t , uere it not for The 
Spil·it of God, u o ·uould have no ir!.t elligent medical advice at 
o.11. Perhaps the remedy fetr that illness already exists, as 
in the case of diphtbnri? . He knoH that the antitoxin, ad
ministered at the onsott is practi~ally a SUi'e specific for 
that disoase . So, 't'TOttlan• t you or I be foolish to take a 
chance on the 11i'e of a cbild by refusing medical aid uhen 
all the -uhile, tho mea ilS of hoali.."lg tha t illness £Jxists? 
1'his does not detrn.ct f1~om the healing Po\Jc:r. of The Spirit of 
Goo.. Hot at all . Your doctor can be assistod by gently 
placing your hand on the fol~ehead of ~tour child (son, grandson, 
etc. ) , and, Hith perfect fo.ith in God, snying: "SPIRIT OF THE 
LIVING GOD, HEAL THIS CHILD. u If yoa have tbat sOI·t of faith , 
you uill see a :recovery. But, call your doc-tor in every case 
of illness . 

HE-Y4 H.Q. 8 :. 

That stc.tement thnt the Go(1-Po·Je~ he!.lls th:'*oueh diet, climate , 
~nd doct ors is vary muc~1 in !reaping \Jith the conception of the 
PatKn"' of the Spirit of God \.Jhich ue tcoch a~ f c:r as any heal
i..Y!g is co~'lceri1Cd. Doctors do no hoalinc \That; soever, but they 
nid i..'rl that healing. Take , for instance, some of the serums 
uhich have been diseo'tforod trlthin the l e.ot tuenty- five yoar s . 
There un.s o. time duri11g which there uas no method of counter
act ine; n.ny of thBsc diseases . Ho\levcl', lato1~ on :;crums were 
disco,.Je:rod and \JO!'e applied to various diseases, such as 
diphtherin, sc~:rlct fever, et . , and u:: th ~rhich people could be 
i..t'locula.ted . T!' .. .:. point is this: there t:as <:>. time th2.t , seem
ingly, no cm·o or antitoY.in oxi:-;ted for certain diseuses . 



HJ::;AL no. 8: (Continued) 

Actually, ho·.-rave:r, the serum did exist b-u.t just ·w.iasn' t dis
covered. And so it is '~ith r:1.any disease today . Hithin the 
next i'ifty years many cures and ~emedies will be forthcoming 
rrom medical science ·ri th regard to the diseases uhich at the 
pl"'ooent tine huva no cure . HO\'Iever, the cu1•a exists 1 but as 
yet is not discovered; and in the Realm of the Spirit of God 
11hich is The Infinite Intelligence as well as The Infinite 
Bein~, the cure to nny disease exists . Therefore, the Pouer 
of the 8pi:ri t of God can help yon ovoi·come any and all disease 
if you but have the necessary faith in God •. 

m"IPe i.J J- Go, 

Keep in mind that you may dapond on Tho Spirit of God to help 
and guide you at all times , to solve your l>roblems in the 
right wa.y and sustain you in time of trouble. Above all t 
you nust keep encouraged, continue to look on the bright side, 
and be expecting ercat things from The God-Pm;er . Remember 
th~t The Spirit of God is sustaining you and \Till not fail you. 

HELPJ.I~G OTHffiS: 

It is very possible to usa The P~1er of Tho Spirit of God to 
holp someone else if that pel'son believes that it is pos~ible 
i'or him to bo helped. In other uord!;, if ha did not think 
that ha could be helped .in any uay, and dwelled upon tho ... a 
thoughts, tl!en any outside influence uould not holp. 

rrnmu BDLE: 

For yo~ informatio:1, Dr . Robinson uses the example of the 
Hll1du Bible in comp~~ing tbe Christiau Religion tc much older 
religions. If u.ny of ou.:;t Hemhers desire to have info!'mn.tion 
pertaini!l~ to tho Hindu Religion or tho H-iltd'-ll. Bible, t-ro sug
gest that they obtain this information i':rom their local 
library or boolt store . 

HISTU~Y:, 

Your letter uith the brief' h:tstory of yooroclf Has very inter
esting, nnd having a ve._•y uell developed bc.ckgl'ound, I am 
certain you can gai.'l much from the st,tdy or Psychiana. The 
ono thi11e I uould lili:e to say, bouovor, is to dori ve from 
Ps;rclliana. that 1.1hich you feel is the truth and reserve judg
ment on any par·ts nhich you do not understand until they ara 
explained to you. 

At tha presE:mt time ue havo four series or Lessons. Thoy are: 
The Primary Series, consisting of 20 Lessen~; Adv:ncod To~ching 
no. 1, .fo:;:merly knm111 as Advanced Teaching uo. 2 , and consist
ine of 10 Lec;sons; Advanced Teaching No. 2, formerly lmo1·m as 
·che !1astol" Se,;·ies or l~'ljor Teaching, and consisting of 30 
Lessons; and Advanced Teaching Ho. 3, formerly lmovm as IleH 



·~ 

1!r~g-o;; G~·-'l~g;jNTc (Continued) 

Psychia:1.a , t·m:tttcn by Dr• Robin~on in 1946 and consistin& of 
22 Lesc~'1S . Advanced Ter.~ching No. l deals p:;;imarily -vdth 
iBmortality, t!hile Advanced Teaching Uo. 2 donls uith the 
ancient crucified Gods and also contains a b~ief resume of the 
Primary Series. Advanced Toncbing No• 3 gives many graphic 
oxporioncos in ·the latter poJ . .'t of D1·. Tiobinson• s life~ together 
11ith dyn..·::unic descriptions of tho Spirituo.l Roo.lm ;;;h,e.:1 the thin 
veil separating the material and Spiritual Realm '\'las lifted. 

It :i.n hard to nnS'v7er n question conco.rn:tng life after death 
as nothing is ln1m-m about it• The LifA Spirit uhich is i.."l us 
throughout our physical existence t:mdoubtedly goes back into 
that ocean of oneness Hhich is tho plnce :from Hhicb it orig ... 
ina te-d. Just t-1h.at feelings and emotio.."lS , if any _, are experienced 
aftm~ death is n.ot klto-:·m and is only a matter of conjecture. 
Hc..ny people have different conceptions of life after death, and 
I suggest that you hold tl"t...at situation to be tl"'Ue uhich har• 
monizes \t!i th your choracter and uhicb you fael to be l"ight in 
YOt.'!.r oHn mind. Ho one can say that it is this or that, because 
it is a matte-r o:f personal opinion. 

We have nn idea that you have not qui·to claarly grnspocl just 
uhat so~t of' a 1-lovement this is. This is a Religious Institu
tion, vhich is rev~a1:1.ng The Pm<~er of The Spirit of God to the 
Ar:lerican people and others all o11er the uorld. HO\!ever, no 
one has progressed f'ar onou.eh in this tTorld to make sul"a of 
ote~nnl life. Therefore, life insurance is a very sensible 
p!'ecuution. 

You sec, in ttlJ.s matter of dl~inking , your (husband, brothel, ,. 
etc. ) is a free will agent and if he has already made up 
his ~ind to drin~ himself fo death, there is nothing that 
an.yono can do about it . You could try to reason t1ith him, 
b'l:.t I do not thinlr that that \Jould do any good. 

There is such a thing as using The Po·.ro1' of The Spirit of God, 
and that Pm·Tcr accomplishes Hondors1 but it t:t.ccomplishes abso
lu'bely nothing against tho l-ril.l of the one uhoo this Pouer is 
directed. Unless your (hus~~d, brother, etc. ) actually makes 
up his mind t~.a.t he ltants to stop dtinld!!.~~ ue do not thinl{ 
tY:lere is any·thing anyone can do for him. If there is a branch 
of Alcoholics A.nonjft>lotts in your loculi ty, help him get in touch 
·Hi th the~:1 ~ 

HAUIFBS1' NO.. l: ...... t ,. -m 

t·Jhe11 a person is beginning to contact The ncnlm of The Infinite 
Spirit of GoO., many ruther unusual Spiritual manifestations 
como to trat ~erson~ This, however~ is only proof that he or 
she is beginning to get close to the Realm of Almighty God .• 



As far as manifes~ations go, ue novor bother much about then .. 
'Wha.t ve do !s l~eep very close to tho concciausness of God in 
un, o.nd 7 uhen.cver anything is nccossa.ry for t~te good of' tbi.s 
Hcvemen't; or us, it automutic~lly canes becnuse The Spirit of 
God lmous very uell, and mueh better than ue, the thin9 for 
Hhich ue hnve need. 

To ~J:l.mw.l!zo nr..._ything 1n your mind is one ol Jcho easiest 
th~.11gs to do. I am certain that you have at times had visual 
thottehts in your mind of somoth1 ng you ~;anted to do o:' scme
·thing you 'Hanted to hnvo . One cannot set doun oocac·i;ly boo to 
v:Ls--ualize a.ny·;;hine , but, if you really ,dant to 'I'oceive a 
certain thi..f'l.g or have happinoss or nny condition uhich you n1•o 
no~1 lnck:t11.:, tben, if ·(;he desir-e :ts thoro, you t·rill vlsual:tze 
it in youl" quiet mom.ents of rel~~.tion.. RooombGr, the desiro 
nrust be there 17:ttl:d.n you before you can mnnifest any of the 
t~1ingJ \:Th:tch you •,rould l:Lt;:o to have . 

Tho mc.:L"! point Dr. Rolrl.nson is trying to brin::; out in tho 
quo'bntion of' Mark . 11: 22-23- 24, is: t-ihatevc:r the thing you 
desi:l:e, i:Jheti101' 1 t be peace of mind, happiness, or f'recdorn 
fro.::1 ril·:ttcric.l uar.t, '1.1h.O:r.1evo::.~ you imp:;:-esz thnt desi:.:c strong 
enough in Tho Roaln1 o:r The Spirit of Go0. and have fc.ith, and 
.feel ~Jithin YO"J.Tself tha-'G vlhatever you t-tish uill be rcali::;ed, 
then nyc shnll llr vo theo. " In other \lords, ii' :rou bali ove 
th~t you c~.n have the doziro t.!hich is uppermost in your mi11:d 
anc"~ ai'G cons·~antly thinJ:dnG abou:i.i these thin3s th~t yo-...,. \.\'ant, 
then y~J cannot fail to get them. 

HA 'll!El-1/1 TICS : 
.... ~SiJ. l' I ... b$P' ..... 

Psychi~na. 1.dll help anyono to tho degree that they understand 
and npply the truths and p:•inciplos uhich ve are teaching. 
Psychinna is sirnilar t;o tho a:rts and sciences, in tlk"t t much time 
must be spent in st-udying the n-rinciples taught by Psychiana. 
One car:.not lea1:•n matheBe.tics in a day,. nor ean one ezpect to 
knou tho full secret of Tho Spiritual Ron.ltn :Lrt o. very short 
period. Houevo:r, scmo people do. It :1 s dependellt '''10:..1 the 
tJorJ.:;, cffor·t, and undcr3tanding }1'J.t i!1to the stud~r ef Ps:·chiana.. 

Your approach to life and The Spirit Hhich is God is quite 
important . Plense look o~ the bright side, end bo expecting 
11-\o Grca1; L~_fe-Spirit to flou tJu.~ough yon in a healing, help
in~ ~:ay. Do not allOi.-! ~:ourself to th:tnk on n.e~ative things , 
but be ex--pecting £??Cafe things from The God- Reolm. If yot.J. t:Jill 
do this 7 tho ~~o::.,ld Hill soon sec;n different, ue nssu~co you. 



iiAHE: 

!t uould bo impossibl; fol' us to ascor ';a:ln f~om. uhere yCJi.n~ name 
and. address uas obtained, as He obtain millions o.<!\ names each 
ye~ i'l"o:n sources throughout this country. 

The !.leu Psychiana Teachil"..g ,;as 'VII'i ttcn by Dr . Robinson in 
191:-6, and consists cf t\Jenty- seven Lessons . It is enti1•ely 
different f:~.·o:n any com•sc tL,.,t you. have preViously studied . 
Uith tho pass:lng oi' tlrJe, o::..o ' s spiritual experience deepens 
as Dr. Robinson' s <:1.1d, and t~.tis is re:'lected in Tho He\-7 
Pnychiana r.~assons . He are ortclosine a N"ou Psyohiann. nppli
cnt:!.on blank for yC11XJ! cOlrJei;iei ce. 

PAY' IE!!T.! 

As we h~ve no SOUI'ca of revenue outs:tde of ·1hat our Hcmbers 
send in, it obviotlsly becoYJes emba:.."'rcss1ng tJben they do not 
meet their obligations. As This I!ovcucnt docs not ope~ato 
:for money , qnito ofton ua have to urite to ou:r Homoe!'S uhen 
they fo~crot their obligation. Credit is the most valuable 
thing a person can have. Honey may bo had by VO.l'io·us moans , 
b"ut credit comes only through ye.,rs of honesty and prompt 
meeting of bills due. I am certain you understand. 

PICTURES, POENS 1 ETC . : 

Thank you fc~ your good letter of recent date and fo~ YOUl' 
vo2y nice picture. Ue nrc always happy to rocei V'3 1)hotos 
of our Studepts; hcue,.l"cr, you p:a.'obably uould lil:o to koop it , 
so ue are returnin' it · to you. 

TharL~ you fo:r your good letter of recent date and for your 
va·}.:y expressive pee~. t!o ucro happy to bear from you. 

PmtRR no •• ,1: 

Tho~·e is one thing you should grasp ~Yld grasp 1:1cll, and that 
ir. the feet that there exists in you more of the dynamic Power 
\1h!cb !s God than yw \dll ever be able to use . You have 
pro!x:tbly never oven faintly suspected that such u Por.ror existed 
in you, but it does , never i;heless. Your job, then, i& to bring 
thn.t God-Fo~rer into play. Uhen yot1 realize that this (,Teat 
GoO.- Pouer e.)tists rieht in you , and ·1ron yotl live ycru.r life 'tilith 
tho consciousness of thet Po·1er. ever available to you - hm-1 
e-n you rail ? You carmot - so, aluays remeaber the st ggoring 
fuct of all this Po·.re1~, rieht in you, \ 1ai tine for you to recog-
11.lzo nnti. u~e 1 t • 

P,OJER 1!0 • ..,.2,.:, 

The recognition that there does exist in you The Po·1er of The 
G:!.•oat Realm u~ God i s all you need to lmou. \1hen you do recog
nize ·t;nat fac i.;, then you apply this Pouer i :.1 every moment of 



POiBR ro . 2: {Continued) . 
~·ou!, lif!-i t and , n.-:1 turn~ly, The Pat·Ier uhich is God provides 
things 'ttUch ycu. no-oc . I th:tn1: ycr.:t uill soe hou sir.1ple it 
Your :.Thole offort should be directed to reason5.ng out and 
understanding tho fact tbnt The Spirit of God doos livs in 
uith all It;s Pmror • 

.ffi.A.Q,A.I'l'l OEff.S: 

the 
is. 

yaJ. 

I:n. the past many of our Mcnbe-rs haile urittcn to us l .. cquo~t;ing 
that \le horc at Psychiana do something so that they "tlill bo 
lH.mlod of Hhatcvor illne-ss they may have. 

In ·C.he v:ra:1 of. ansvcring these people, "~:Je rmst inform thor..1, .as 
\Je Ol.!St inform you , that Psychin:-<.D. hns no practitioners or 
healers ;.rho practice spiri iiual ho.-:-.ling . Our sole aim is to 
teuch otlll I1ar...ubors their relationship to their Creator, a.nd to 
telte them along the Pathuay to God until they have reached 
"tilnt point uhen they have a high dogroe of realization thnt 
Tbe Spi1•:tt or God lives in them, and that ·they can ntalk v:ith 
aoct. n 

Tho co:tditions of enrollment are that ii' you are not satisfied 
ui th Psychiana, you may retUTn tho los sons ya..1 hc.vo received 
uithin forty f:!. ve <layn from ·(;hfJ date of om:·ollment, and your 
.81 . 00 lTill ba roturnod to you. I think this is very fni:r, nnd 
shm::.ld ycu so desire to take advantage of enrollment under 
those conditions vrG uould be very happy to hcc:r fron you. 

The problems you men·tioned in yt:fllr lette:r o.ay seen g1•eat to 
you and they may soer:.t unusual, but they aro a.ctv.o..lly eornmon 
to many people. The one thing for you to do is graJp the .fnct 
that there ex:lsts in y011 no~, more of Tho Poucr of The Spirit 
"hich is God than you ~Jill ever be able to usc . Youl' job is 
to lmou tbis and to use tlm t Graa t Po~1er Hhich is in ycu 
against; tho thingr: that are conJ.;rary to uhnt should be. 

_&)trr'.:sSTIOIJ •• PCR GREA.T0}1 {\kOl~i. 

There are como questions (a question) in your letter uhich 
only fhe C!'oa:tor cm:ld cnnvcr . ITo one l~'10HO where the ray 
had it •s oogii.1ning ar uho stn::ted it; hO"i.JCVCl .. ~ <'Ve:rythin~ 
\1hich \!aS crcmtod on this earth ht:~.d c:..a ::...:itinl C!'ootor Hhich 
tho hur .. mn race has chosen ·to call G-od. Pel' <>onnlly, :,,;o think 
The A.1.migbty is c.n operating Spi~}itual Lrm about vh.ich t"le 
l{no~:: ·/ray ~it ::1c. 

REFUND: 

\!e arc COl'I'Y to knou that you are disn.;>poi.ntc<l i.n tl'"•is Teach
ins . . We are, thcJ:efore, having youl'" Lessol'tS storped, you!' 
on.:rollment cuncellod , and you Hill receive a check for Hhat
evar you have paid us . 



n FUIW: (Continued) 

Very feu people 'Hritc to us ns you did, bv.t i.-ihenevcr they <lo, 
the best thiP..£; to do :ls to ntop tho Lc~cor.s, ~n.d re·::urn tho 
money. It r;ives tl1om tho privilege of go:!.ng so--uJ.C't:rhare also 
anc1 ·;;r~::lng to find 'rho Pm!Gl' of Tho Spirit of God. \•le rcsrct 
it v-ry much, but it is best for ull cor.carncd . 

RF.TrrnU HOiillY: 

YO't.ll .. lct;:to:r of Tecei1t date hns been received, ond as uo do not 
, accept nny monetary considorr-tiOJ.'l for help or advice He are 

able to cive oor Students through tho mod1u.m of personal corres• 
pondonco, ue a!'o retUl.·n:i.ne the ~~ you have sent to us. 
"-----" . -
Please accept Ol!r best niches l:or you-r future health and 
s-v..ccoss . 

If you car~ot physically rclnx, try the follouing exercis~, 
.nn.d it uill come very en.sily to you. Lie on the bed v.hsolutoly 
qu.iet . Raise one arm and lot 1 t drop limp to the bed. Do that 
seve~ol times, and lot the ar~ lie just ns it falls . Do the 
same thing 11ith you:!.~ other o.rm and \11th e~ch leg. The .first 
thin~ yon knmJ, you Hill be o.ble to relax your c:1ti1.'e body. 

!t makes no diffcronco uhcther Y0'--.1 C:lll this Po·.rer The npower
of Godtt or not, or uhethe:r you go to church or not . This in
visible Poucr of The Crontor has nlvnye bce-.r.1 behind ~·ou , 
nou.rishi!l5 you. , n.nd strcngthoni!lg yoa and develop:tng you , even 
-Gh1·rn;~eh times of doubt tt.nd complete :tndiftE.rence. The Spirit 
ot God io no psychic fant~sy nor snvngo super:T::ition. It is 
as real and l'oeuln:r c.s tho lm·T of gravita.tior .... "ls universal 
as the mystery of c1•cn.tion ••• as near as tlle l"st drop of you.r 
blood. 

He 1·1ho set tho starn in place and lilnde the fields to bloorn n.nd 
men to love and labor is not indiffe!'ent to our human pain. 
He may not seo this Poue:i.' or understand It , bt1t ue can finc1 
the Truth of. It in ·the smallest blade of f.p.~ass . 

!f you rt:~tempt to cont!.'lct this Pmtet' as di::."ected, and if you 
po' ~ O"u.t yOl.ir head and hom:.•t, 1"he Spil'i t or Go1 ·,rill take ovar 
ana b~:ing y<7v.. your clesiras . If you :ll"'e really in earnest 
there t:ill come to you strcn:;th and courage uhich He planted 
in yen lrorn tho very beginning. 



The ~oc:.:•ct of receivin:; a.n}:th:!.ng fl'OO G·od is the secret of 
bolioving thC~t :tt can happen and n.ct:t:1g as if it had happened. 
In other uorr1

' , thero io no possibility of The Invisible 
C:~c~tcr m.atu..' -1;:tne '\1hcz·c the mind of an individual cxccssivol y 
blocks :::hrrG t-aanifost:1tion L"Y doubt . 

It mi~ht 1nts!'ost you to knou that Dr . Robinson smokod fol'" 
sooo tina , and ho did not see uhere ~'1an ' s spiritual oxpe!':lence 
is dopenC:ent -on uhothor he sm.okGs or not . He smo!tod because ~ 
he liked to, but, if. it uere a r~ct thut sno~dnz into!'fercd 
uith hin spiritual cxpo!'ience~ he would not !~ave smol:ed. 

SY:iPA~L~IY: . ...... 
He voi·e sol'ry indood to hoar or ymrr recent borea7ement. ~ie 
r;ugr,est that The Bpir1.t o:': God •!ill brinff ·to yea t·lh~tcver com
i'o!'t may b3 naoded in this time of so:.'Tm·~. Bear in mind that 
your l'C3.l .. _ is not dend , but lives in u uorld p:ro'bably .far 
brir;htsr thnn this one. J?he Sptri t of God \·1hich uas you!' :r-eal 
__ nevo1· dies . Only tho physical body dies. 1hat docs 
not ma·ttel: too r.r;.1~h . It is Tho L:!.i'o of God in that body \rhich 
cou.nts . Please remember t~:.is, and, ii' ycu. feel th~tt thel'e iD 
anytbinz 'de cm1 do f.c;.r. !·all spiritually, plc~se let us l::now. 

TELEGR/lJviS: - - C!IGBT LETTER, COLLECT) 

HEAJ .... I.llG COHES OiJLY 1'Hl10UGTI SPIRIT OF GOD. IT IS n; YOUR 
(IIDSBrJ~D'S ETC . ) BODY NOU. liE UIL!'1 HELP SPffiiTuALLY .. 
iJOTIVi TIS OF HECGVERY. 

(SIGHED: PSYCIII\UA) 

!J:·F.RHTI1 J\J?! Q!J. : . 

Hay The Spirit of Infinite Peace ~e u:tth you al\:ays. 

If there is auythinc i'urthol' vrc can do for yo-... , nlcase do not 
hesitnto to U1?1to . 

ZR!JST: 

Your p:u't is to l.o::eep yot..U" inind ahsolutely clear '"'.!1t1 f:-ee f1~cr~ 
any pl-.econce:t-Jad notions of The Spil~it of' God . ·.lhon you do 
th:ts, the na:cural , :tnc;cclling Spirit of' God c~n flou through 
YOU 'l"i~l-J~m.perGd and unnindered. 'l'hc:l j"OU <iJill find it leading 
yea alon::; t'" :' .,~th \-Jhich leads to perfect i.'"..lllnass of all 
that The God- P011SI' is. 



If you need t:;f!:'loymen·i; nnd :,euli3o thG stuggo1•ing fact that 
all tho vlisdom and Po·.Jor of The G-reat God- Realm exists in you 
Ul"ld }{!10"~:7~ just vll.crc the employment is to be found, do you not 
see that in ·i;he moment; that you l~ecognize tho limitless ability 
o£ tho God- Realm, its Po1er Hill lead you J.n·l;o tho channGls of 
the right employment. As a matter or f'act, all of life ' s 
prohlens o:1y be aolved simply by rccocnizinc tho limitless 
PO\·rer of The S r,il~it o£ God :tn you. 

~'USUAT..~ LF!TTE:R: 

Yours uns a l'ather unusual lcttez;. You \Iant to (huve a child, 
lose Height, etc. ) o.r coarse, this is a side is suo, a~ fc1• as 
\!e are conccrn.ed, ns ou1~ duty i!! life is to reveal The Po1.:cl~ 
of The Spirit of God to ns L.-mny poople as ue co.n. 'l~n. t is 
\ihat He are 1..7y!nrs tc do. 

In tho ~.omen·;; that you neck and find The Po\rer of Almighty God 
in yoo.r life, evc1·ything el~e is tal..:e:::1 c:--re of. There is an 
old B:tble quotation Hhich says: useek ye fil~st The Kin~dom of 
God and His righteousness, and all o·i;her things shall be added 
unto you. u The very essence of satisfaction of life is im.
bodied in that passage. Our .::tdvico to yotl :ts to study you:t: 
Lessons !CD.!'Gf't'.lly as th(JY coma to yon a..."ld :tynly The PoHcr of 
The ·5piri t m: God in everythinG yell do. r~eave ·tho future to 
itself. It uill ~bundantly take care of itself if yotn· life 
i~ gr•on ... '11Q(1 in ~rhc Pouer of' Tho Aloighty. 

OIJDDTUGS: 

Psychiarm con&icts no uoddings. Hc'revcr1 mombors of ou:r 
clBrgy are lcg~l:~:.~ equip oc1. to do so if -:;hey so des11~e . Even 
though ue dii':f:\.::~· ,.:J..th the church in !.'egard to rc-lic;ious teach .... 
~-nB , th'1t ifl-Stitut;ion is still a fine moral institution, and, 
as rr":}.ch , ·1:1e can get along ':i th the churoch vary uell. 

The uorJ.. , Psyehiana, is not to ba found in ·~he dictionary, as 
it is a cuincd \:JO!'d used to describe an oxpol'iunce Dr. Robinson 
ht..d many years a~o, and uhich experience i~ fully doncribed in 
1.b..e q_tranr;e, ,~;tobiQ.e;r.Ji!pJn:: 2.£ i):a~$ a,. l_t<>1~ill~· 

It is pronotL"lCGd as f'ollO':TS : SI KE AN A. 



tro a.l'O indeed ;;o:.•ry that uc canno·t accept you!' rotu::ne<.~. 
(laasons) ~~ (books) for credit o~ exch~n3a . 

11errnlat~.ons p1•(fvcnt i..\S fl'OlTI ro- selli-1g :'ctu:.•ned. (les:ons) 
Ol' (books) to a"tJ.y ot!Jcr person lo:..· the reason that they 
C"1n~1ot bo rap!'esentm1. as no·H. The onlsr dispos:ttion ue can 
nake ci' them is to send thot1 to soma cha.:ritablo Ol' penal 
:tnsti tuticn free o£ charge. Concocruontly, :t~ctu.rned (books) 
o:r.• (lcs . .~ol",.s) ho.ve no ~:c-salc --J3.lue to us . 

l3est ·Jishos for your i'utu:::e health and success . 

Very ·c:ruly you.r s , 

PJ YC.H L\!IA 



H7 . John Doo 
J~3 Ad~ms Stroot 
Bostont 1!assachusetts 

Deax· !~r . DoG: 

FORt~ !.ETTBR 

(Hon- Str:dent) 

\!c ·.:ish to thank you fer :;rorJ.r latter or rocen·i; date 1n uhich 
j·c:~ .. l n.ckod us to holp :,toll. If ue can be of assistance in 
!:-..:lpinJ you tc solve yor..u: problems, then oar task 'Hill have 
boon eccompliahed. 

The tm.n1.shmcnt of your fenrn , ailments, or everyday problems 
is b!--oursht a bout only th::_•ough tho Po\'el' of' The Living God 
li!uCH EXISTS UiTHIP YOU AT THB ffiESElJT Til;£ . God is Life, 
a."ld oincc yrrl.l could not eXist uithaut tho breath of Life :1..11. 
you, it is necessary for yar.. to l'G::!cenizc the p!'csonce o:;..• God 
U!THIH you.. Thoco is no problem \Ihi.ch cannot bo sol .. !ed by 
Tho S:ilir:. t of Go{ ~1uelli11.; in you Iio:;, :!l.nti it :ts entirely up 
to yell Hhethctl cr not yo-u. take advantage of Tho Pouor ot God 
ui·;;hin yat1. . 

Qr'.iot moments of !'elo.za :;ion ~Ji th ·;;he th011ght of tho c:~cn tor 
duelling L.,, you, t:.0 :;.•ocogr..::tion ·that The P01 1er of God is 
fcrovel' capable of directing yrn.tr evory step and ~ rlll lo::-.d 
yol.l alone; the rieh~.. path; a bu.:.:ning dosi~G to l'.:n0"-1 thu·t 
presence \Thich is God - this p:rocedure ·Hill bi'iP..g God ·.re~y 
ne r you, and \Jhe:1 you tell God yaiJ.r troubles and fears , 
reGt as~ured ~~d E7~ECT the desirod results to m$nifcst , 
and you CANIJOT BE DISA?POIUTED. 

l1ay The Spirit of Infinite Peace be ui th you uJ.-;,wys . 

Sincerely your J , 

Alf1·ed B. Robinson 
PSYC.Jil\UA 
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